SUMMARY Previous studies have consistently found strong positive associations between refined sugar intake and Crohn's disease (CD) and recently between smoking and CD. As refined sugar intake and smoking are themselves associated we have enquired about smoking and added sugar intake (AS) and smoking in CD using a postal questionnaire sent to 104 CD patients and 153 community controls. Smoking and AS were associated with one another. After adjusting for AS, smoking showed a significant association with CD with a relative risk of 1.8. After adjusting for smoking habit, AS was also strongly associated with CD in never and exsmokers and in a dose response pattern, with the relative risks for no AS, <50 g/day and >50 g/day being respectively 1.0, 1.8, and 4-6 (X2=12-1; p<0005). No association between CD and AS was evident in smokers. The AS relationship was supported by a separate association between frequency of confectionery consutnption and CD. These findings indicate that while smoking and AS are individually associated with CD combined exposure results in no further increase in risk, suggesting that they may operate through a common mechanism.
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Increased refined sugar consumption by patients with
Crohn's disease (CD) was first reported by Martini and Brandes in 1976 and has since been demonstrated in many studies, although some have suggested that the increased consumption is secondary to the development of CD.'-9 We, and subsequently others, have recently found a strong association between smoking and CD which antedates disease onset."''5 Smoking has previously been found to be positively associated with sugar consumption.'6`7 It therefore seemed possible that the association of smoking or sugar consumption with CD might be due to confounding, that is, any increase in smoking, or sugar consumption, in CD patients might be accounted for by the one habit being associated with the other. We have therefore reapproached subjects from our earlier study with a second questionnaire designed to determine whether the association of smoking and CD was related to increased sugar consumption by smokers with CD. Results were analysed using conventional methods with the relative risk estimates (RR) being the odds ratios obtained using the Mantel-Haenszel approach.2
Results
After excluding patients and controls who had died or were known diabetics and questionnaires returned as address incorrect, changed or addressee unknown the response rate from CD patients and controls was similar with 85% (n= 104) of patients and 84% (n= 153) of controls returning the questionnaire. Case and control series were of similar age and sex distribution with 34% of CD patients responding being men compared with 35% of the controls. The proportions aged <20, 20-39, 40-59 and >60 years were 5%, 52%, 30%, and 13% of the CD patients responding and 5%, 54%, 32%, and 9% of the controls responding. After adjustment for differences in added sugar intake in the whole subject group there remained a significant association of smoking with Crohn's disease with a relative risk of 1.8 (95% confidence limits 1.04-3.2). Table 4 . A greater proportion of CD patients reported adding any sugar to tea and coffee and to other foods and drinks. Crohn's disease patients were also more likely to report high levels of confectionery consumption. (Table 2) no association between AS and CD was present in 'continuing smokers'.
RECENT CHANGES IN SMOKING AND AS
As a further check on whether recent changes in reported smoking affected the results, current AS was also analysed in terms of smoking habit reported on the first questionnaire. According to previously reported smokinig habit and taking no AS as the referent level the adjusted RR of having CD was 1-4 (95% cl 0-7-2.6) for low AS and 2-6 (95% cl 1-3-5-1) for high AS (x7=7-2, p<0.05).
Discussion
Smoking and increased refined sugar consumption are the only environmental factors that have been associated with CD with any consistency." The purpose of this study was to determine whether the confounding effect of smoking on refined sugar consumption found in studies of ischaemic heart disease might also account for the association of one or other habit with CD.
To measure refined sugar intake we used a very simple quantity of sugar added questionnaire as this approach has been frequently used previously and found to be as capable of detecting a relationship between CD and refined sugar intake as longer questionnaires. A short questionnaire was felt to be important in ensuring the continued cooperation and response to a postal enquiry by people who had already helped us some years earlier. Although the questionnaire enquired only about added sugar intake, about a half of total refined sugar intake consists of sugar taken in this way and there is a good correlation between the two measures. 9 Ideally a new series of recently diagnosed CD patients and controls would have been used to reduce the likelihood of any bias resulting from making a second approach to prevalent cases. 18 The estimates of added sugar intake that we have obtained are similar to those of previous studies with smokers taking about a third more added sugar than non-smokers. Watching smokers taking tea or coffee will usually dispel any doubts as to the reality of this phenomenon! Our results show a consistent association between CD and added sugar intake and other measures of sugar consumption such as confectionery consumption and use of sugar added to other foods and drinks. It has been suggested that the increased sugar intake may be secondary to the development of CD. In support of this Jarnerot et al found no association between refined sugar intake and CD in patients interviewed within six months of diagnosis compared to patients interviewed a longer time after diagnosis.5 As our study involved only prevalent CD patients it was not possible to examine this question. Nevertheless considering the difficulties experienced in demonstrating consistent dietary relationships for other diseases it is remarkable that the association of CD and refined sugar intake has been shown so frequently and consistently and often with simple questionnaires and crude statistical methods. 9 Of the possible inter-relationships between smoking and sugar intake and CD that might be hypothesised the one suggested by these results is arguably the most intriguing. When classified by current habit (Table 2 ) by previous and current habit (Table 5) or by previous habit alone the relative risk of having CD in sm9kers was unrelated to added sugar intake whereas in non-smokers or in never and exsmokers the RR of having CD increased with increases in added sugar intake. The pathophysiological mechanisms through which smoking or refined sugar could exert aetiological effects are unknown. The data presented suggest that both could operate or trigger a common mechanism as the combination of both factors results in neither an additive nor a multiplicative increase in risk of CD. 
